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TO:

ph Lr t r
Jam s Gilbert
John Chalmers
John Bre az al
Kala Stroup
Robert Jensen
Joe McFarland

Dr . R
Dr.
Dr.
Dr .
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

FROM:

Dr. John Garwo od

SUBJECT:

ROTC

DATE:

January 30, 1980

r

I am submitting, for your perusal , the contractual
agr ement b e tween Wich;ta Stat University and
Fort Hays Stat Univ r jty.

It
prop -d hat th noTC prog um b
jn th d par t m- nt f Edu t · on .
JG/ b
Attu.chm nt

oca t d

\\IICIII'I'A 'fNl'E UNIVERSITY l\ND FO R1' Ill\YS STA'rE UNIVERSITY
'

'

•:X'l'EN S ON CEN'l •,R J\GR81i:MENT'

In cons i deration of the establis hment ad maintcn anc of the Basic and Advanced
Courses of the Army Reserve Offic er 'Traini1 g Corps unit of Wichita Stato Un ivers ity
at Fort Hays State University, it :i. hereby agreed between tho govcrnin auth orities
bf these institutions to the foll owin g:
1. Continge nt upon the fulfillment of al l promises enumerated in par :1graph 2
following, the governing authorities of Wichita State University agree as follows :

a . 'I'o the offering of the Basi c ::i d Advanced Military Science Courses by
t h e Dep rtmcnt o f Military Science on the campus of for t Hays State University.
J.
'I'he credit associated with the courses offered at Fort Hays State
Uni ve rs ity will be con s idered as resident c r edit at Fort Hays State University
.:ind nny be applied to a degr ee program at Wichi.tn St· tc University o truns f rrcd
to an institution tha t _ grants credi t for M litnry Science .

c . The enrollment fee for s 1ch cour
w· 11 be that norinr..'llly charged p r
er UL lour o f instruction ns
tllbli.shod by 1:ort ll n.y~ State Univcro.lty.
L Provide 1 1 textbool s , unifo ms, trainin g ni.ds , and .i.nstrucU.o c1l
m:1tod.nls nt F rt Ilays Stnto Uni versity in oupport of RO'rC in truct.i.on .

e. Pro ride necessary
Mil itnry Science program.

ministrntivc support for the operation of the

2. Contingent upon th e fulf:lllmc1t o all promis e s enumerated in pare.g raph 1
.:1bove , th gove rning authorities of For t Hays State University agree as foll ows :

~. •r requi r0 en.ch student enrolled .in nn, l\rmy Reserve Of fie r □' Trnininy
our~ t dov ln 1 n umbc of ho nrn l: n:lli ta . y i 1 "' truction prcscrJ be
y the
Secretary of the Army.
~

r1 s

b.
Mnko av il nb 0, \ i th.out ch go , 1cccG .~ary classroom~ , cquipme t, administrative offices , stor ge space, government vehicle parking space, stafJ: parking
~p :1ce , nnd oth r req uire facilities in the same mclnner and at the same le el as
th a t prov id "d ,Jim.ilar a cti vi tie s / dcpar ·men ts within t he i ns tit tio n.

c . Irovide a d~q u tc secr - tari 1 , janitorial , and communic tion services ,
1 rin · ing and p ublications, utili tics, and ground upkeep ·o the ROTC in tructor
9roup pcrsonnol on the same basis as that provided similar activitics/dcpartmGnt s
within t h . institution.
d.
tud nts

Nondiscr iminntion with respect. to n<Jmboio n or oubnoqucnt trcntmcnt of
n the bnsi s of s ex , ra ce, col.or, o r nntio nal origin.

e. The Professor of Military Science or his designated Assistant Professor
of Military Sci ence sh 11 have access to the s tude nt reco r ds of all s tudents
enrolled in ROTC at Fort Hays Sta te University .

_.,..,.

~-:,; •:, '.';: ::: ';.:~~T;~,:~: :,:~ ,;~~~:~; ;:; i:~~:,:~~,~~}:::.i::·;:.;s;;J;;~~::i~; ::::••;~::; :;~:~:: :+:,\;:; ;:; ;;;;~;;~\;;; ~;:;f:~~ ; t%J:i:\l;f:
.

~

f.
Award academic ere di t applicab le towa rd gra duat ion for t he successful
completion of acad -.mic courses which nre part f t he Military Sdoncc curri culum.
Academic credit will be judged by th e institution under the same procedures and
criteria as for other institut anal courses.

3.

It is mutu lly understood and ag c e d as fol l ows :

a. The extens ion cente r s tudents shall, for this course, be considered
as members of the Wi chi ta Stnte Unive rs i ty Corps of Cadets, nn d as s uch may
partici.pato in any mili.tn.ry function . Purtho.r, uch students ore eligible .for
participution in WSU ROTC xtr c 1rr i cu l c1r ac ivit ics .
1 February 1980
nnd
b . •rhis agreement shall become offc cti vc
may be terminated by either Wichita State Univers ity or Port Hays State Unive rsity,
upon giving one academi c yen r 's notico to tho other in writing.
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Preside nt
Fort Il ays Stnte Univer sity
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